This work evaluated the antimicrobial efficacy of kaolin clay and its loaded forms with carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) against bacterial isolates from different water supplies (tap, underground and surface water) in addition to wastewater. A total of 160 water samples were collected from different water sources in the investigated districts. Samples were cultured for isolation and serological identification of pathogenic bacteria. AgNPs were synthesized by a typical one-step synthesis protocol, where CNTs were carried out in a reactor employing the double bias-assisted hot filament chemical vapor deposition method. Both were characterized using transmission electron microscopy, infrared and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy. The antimicrobial efficacy of each of natural kaolin clay, AgNPs-and CNTs-loaded clays were evaluated by their application in four concentrations (0.01, 0.03, 0.05 and 0.1 ppm) at different contact times (5 min, 15 min, 30 min and 2 h). AgNPs-loaded clays at concentrations of 0.05 and 0.1 mg/l for 2 h contact time exhibited a higher bactericidal efficacy on Escherichia coli and Salmonella spp. (70, 70, 80 and 90%, respectively) compared to CNTs-loaded clay. Concluding, the application of AgNPsloaded clay for removal of water bacterial contaminants at a concentration of 0.1 ppm for 2 h contact times resulted in highly effective removals.
INTRODUCTION
There is no doubt that drinking water sources receive heavy loads of microorganisms through several means such as industrial, agricultural, and domestic wastes (Annual Drinking Water Quality Report ). A wide spectrum of pathogenic agents can be found in water and monitoring of their presence on a routine basis is impractical. Traditionally, microbial safety of drinking water has been confirmed by monitoring for the absence of microorganisms of fecal origin (Le-Chevallier & Au ).
constructed wetlands are efficient for the reduction of Cryptosporidium in wastewater, especially when the retention time is longer than 20 days with suitable sunlight and temperature while high rate filtration and chlorine disinfection are inefficient for the reduction of Cryptosporidium in effluents (Nasser ) .
This study focused on nanotechnology and its applications which is considered as one of the rapidly developing sciences. As demand for fresh drinking water is increasing, nanotechnology can contribute notable development and improvement to water treatment processes. The disinfection process is the last and most important step in water and wastewater treatment processes. Some nanomaterials can be used as disinfectants due to their antimicrobial properties (Hossain et al. ) . Carbonbased nanomaterials such as carbon nanotubes (CNTs), activated carbons, fullerene and graphene are widely used as the currently most promising functional materials due to their high adsorption capacities. Therefore, graphene nanosheets will challenge the current existing adsorbents, including other types of carbon-based nanomaterials (Yu et al. ) .
Nano-sorbent materials such as CNTs and poly materials are applied to remove heavy metals, organics and biological impurities (Savage & Diallo ) . CNTs have been gradually applied to the removal of organic contaminants (e.g., dyes, pesticides, and pharmaceuticals/ drugs) from wastewater through adsorption processes (Yu et al. ) , besides this, CNTs as adsorbent media have been proved to be able to remove a wide range of contaminants including bacteria (Akasaka & Watari ) . CNTs with different diameters would have different specific surfaces, which would affect their adsorptive properties. However, the effects of different outer diameters of CNTs on adsorption of organic contaminates has not been investigated up to now (Yao et al. ) .
Meanwhile, application of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) has been extensively studied in the food industry for drinking water treatment (Konopka et al. ; Kumar & Raza ; Zhao et al. ) . The antimicrobial activity of silver can be mainly attributed to interactions of silver ions with thiol groups of cellular proteins, leading to their inactivation. Processes such as cell respiration and ion transport across membranes, are also employed (Marambio-Jones & Van Hoek ). However, the mechanisms of toxic action for AgNPs are still not very well defined (Fabrega et al. ) . The use of AgNPs in drinking water treatment has extensively become of interest (Feng et al. ; Jain & Pradeep ) . However, addition of silver to water in such concentration that shows bactericidal activity does not impair the taste, color, odor, and other physicochemical characteristics of water (Klueh et al. ) .
The present study aimed to evaluate the antimicrobial efficacy of natural kaolin clay and nano-adsorbent materials (CNTs and silver nitrate-loaded clay) against isolated bacteria from different water supplies (tap, underground and surface water) commonly used for human and animal drinking in addition to wastewater.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and period
A cross-sectional study was carried out in nine different rural areas in Beni-Suef Province (coordinates: 29 W 04'N 31 W 05'E), Egypt during the period from September 2014 to July 2015. These areas are suffering from health problems related to water quality on both human and animal levels.
Water sample collection
A total of 160 water samples were collected from main water sources intended for animal and human drinking. 
Biochemical and serological identification of bacterial pathogens
All colonies with different characteristics on EMB and XLD were sub-cultured onto nutrient agar for purification.
Enteric bacteria isolated on respective selective or differential media were identified on the basis of their colony and morphological characteristics and then using API 20E The antimicrobial effects of natural kaolin clay and its loaded forms were evaluated against a total of 50 isolated bacterial pathogens from three different water supplies in addition to wastewater in the investigated districts.
Preparation of natural kaolin clay and its loaded forms
Natural clay pretreatment. Kaolin clay was collected from kilometre 18 of the Eastern Minia/Beni-Suef road. The pretreatment of kaolin was carried out by milling it to the sub-micro size. It was then washed with distilled water several times and after that dried in an oven at 100 W C. Milling of the clay to the sub-micro size was then repeated, due to the agglomeration of clay particles which resulted from repeated washing and drying, and after that it was ready for use. Sub-micro sized clay agglomerated together to form micro granules after 10 h millings (1 μm in diameter) is shown in Figure 1 .
CNTs-clay preparation. The composite of CNTs and clay was prepared by using kaolin as a catalyst during the synthesis of has been added to the kaolin/AgNO 3 loaded sample (Table 1) , which was completely absent in the natural clay.
This assures the successful loading of the clay with AgNO 3 . These data were confirmed through the observation of two peaks centered at energies very close to their tabulated line energies in the range 2.86-3.51 ( Figure 5 ); one lies at 3.12 which is narrow and strong (1 ry diffraction)
with an intensity of 2.34 K and the other is less intense, lying at 3.25 with an intensity (2 ry diffraction) of 1.04 K.
Compared with the X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern for the natural clay ( 
Statistical analysis
The data collected and recorded on specifically designed forms were entered in the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet then prepared for analysis. The frequent distribution of bacterial isolates from different water sources was calculated by using percentage values and analyzed using a Chi-square test (SPSS, version, 22) .
RESULTS
The frequent distribution of pathogenic bacteria isolated from different water sources in ( Concerning serological identification of E. coli isolated from different water sources (Table 3) , it has been found that the predominant E. coli serotypes in different water sources were O128:k67, O157:k-, O111:k58 and O55:k59.
The highest serotype percentages in wastewater were O157:k-and O111:k58 (33.3% and 25.9%, respectively) followed by O128:k67 and O55:k59 (18.55% of each).
However, in surface water, the highest percentage of E.
coli serotype was O157:k-followed by O128:k67, O55:k59 and O111:k58 (30.7, 23.07, 23.07 and 15.3%, respectively) while in underground water, O128:k67 and O111:k58 accounted for 50% each.
A comparison of the antimicrobial efficacy of natural kaolin clay with nano-adsorbent materials against bacterial isolates from different water sources is presented in The results in Table 5 show the antimicrobial efficacy of AgNPs-loaded clay at different exposure times. It was 
DISCUSSION
Drinking water has the potentiality to transport microbial pathogens to a great number of individuals, causing subsequent illness, which is well documented in countries at all levels of economic development (Payment ) . In this study, results revealed that the highest percentages of bacterial isolates (E. coli and Salmonella spp.) were observed The current increased attention is directed to health problems associated with drinking water quality at both human and animal level. In particular, communities who use surface water supplies are of special concern, since their drinking water is commonly not treated or monitored for contamination on a routine basis. The present study evalu- ing CNTs on a reactor surface in contact with the pathogenladen water, also it has been found that using immobilized SWNTs on a membrane filter surface led to 87% killing of E. coli in a 2 h contact time.
CONCLUSION
Based on the present results, it can be concluded that the application of AgNPs-loaded clay for removal of water bacterial contaminants resulted in highly effective removals at a concentration of 0.1 ppm and 2 h contact time, and that CNTs-loaded clay was also effective, but to a lesser extent, at the same concentration and exposure time.
